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Introduction
The Minnesota Department of Transportation (MnDOT) is a multimodal agency encompassing not only highway
construction and maintenance but aeronautics, rail, and transit activities. In consultation with Minnesota
Management and Budget (MMB) and Minnesota Department of Revenue (DOR), MnDOT prepares fund
statements for six transportation funds. These fund statements are prepared in November and February of each
fiscal year (FY). An additional update is prepared at the end of each legislative session (EOS) to incorporate lawchange impacts to the transportation funds.
Due to the unprecedented economic impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic, an interim budget projection was
produced in May to assess the revenue impacts in the current FY 2020-21 biennium only. This End of 2020
Legislative Sessions update builds on the May assumptions, and adds the estimated impacts in the FY 2022-23
biennium as well as any changes enacted during the 2020 Legislative sessions. Note: no changes were made to
FY 2020-21 biennium beyond adding impacts from Legislative sessions.
Comparisons made in this budget projection to the prior forecast reflect the differences from the February 2020
fund statements and May 2020 interim budget projection. MnDOT prepares fund statements for the following
funds:







Highway User Tax Distribution Fund (HUTD)
Trunk Highway Fund (TH)
County State Aid Highway Fund (CSAH)
Municipal State Aid Street Fund (MSAS)
Transit Assistance Fund (TAF)
State Airports Fund (SAF)

MMB Budget Update (July 31, 2020)




MMB released updated planning estimates of revenues and expenditures for FY2022-23 using the
assumptions from the May 2020 interim budget projection and items passed during the 2020 regular and
special Legislative session(s).
Due to the state bond sale on August 11th, MMB published the state’s overall financial condition (including
the status of the General Fund for the FY 2022-23 biennium) via an Official Statement (POS) to potential
bond investors.
Overall, the General Fund deficit has decreased since May due to lower projected expenditures resulting
from the recognition of increased federal matching funds for Medicaid.

General Fund Highlights (Excerpt from MMB Communication)




Minnesota net General Fund receipts for Fiscal Year 2020 are now estimated to total $22.890 billion, $58
million (0.3 percent) lower than projected in the May 2020 interim budget projection.
This shortfall reduces the Fiscal Year 2020 estimated closing variance from the positive $168 million (0.8
percent) reported in the July Revenue and Economic Update to negative $58 million (0.3 percent).
In the February Budget and Economic Forecast, revenues were expected to exceed base budget
expenditures and leave a modest structural balance in the next biennium. With this update, the next

biennium is no longer structurally balanced. Expenditures are now expected to exceed revenues by $4.7
billion.

August Bond Sale Highlights:







Bond sale: August 11th with a closing date of August 25th
Total Bond sale amounts: $1.209B overall
Trunk Highway Fund bonds sold: $152M (compared to $190.7M last year)
Trunk Highway Fund refunding bonds sold: $344.2M (refinancing 2010 and 2011 bonds)
Interest rate: ~1.26% (forecast in February was 3.2%, lowest rate in last 15 years)
The current estimated savings from refinancing in FY 21 debt service ~ $48M, and an additional $9.4M in
FY 22, for a total of $57.4M.

What does this mean for Transportation Funds?





MnDOT provided the FY 2022-23 revenue details to MMB on July 31st using the May 2020 interim budget
projection assumptions.
MMB published this information mid-August. This is referred to as the Consolidated Fund Statements
(CFS) that will provide the baseline for revenue and expenditures for all funds going into the FY 2022-23
biennial budget. Available here.
The revenue details also include items passed during the Legislative session(s).
Transportation Funds in general are performing better through August than the May interim budget
projection.

Transportation Funds highlights:
Highway User Tax Distribution Fund (HUTD)




In May, the projection assumed revenues would decline -$397M (-8%) in the FY 2020-21 biennium
o Gas taxes: assumed a -30% decline April – June, -15% decline July – December, then recovers
o Tab fees: assumed a -20% decline April – June, -10% decline July – December, then recovers
o Motor vehicle sales tax (MVST): assumed a -50% decline April – June, -17% decline in FY 2021
Actual revenues April – August down -$123M (-12%) compared to February forecast, which is +$120M
(15%) better than May projection
o Gas taxes were down -$62M (-16%)
o Tab fees were down -$20M (-6%)
o MVST were down -$33M (-14%)
o Both tab fees and MVST exceeded February forecast estimates in June and July

Below is a summary for each revenue source, and how actual revenues through August compare to both the
February and May forecasts by month (in thousands):
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Trunk Highway Fund


In May, the estimated overall fund deficit was -$9M in FY 2021, increasing to a peak of -$93M in FY 2022,
before recovering to $0 in FY 2023 with no change in spending and no fund balance reserve.



Without formally reforecasting revenue and spending in the fund, the positive HUTD revenue impacts for
April – August and the debt refunding savings, would eliminate the overall deficits in the current biennium.
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These impacts, along with other fiscal and economic changes will be included when the updated forecast is
released in November.

County State Aid Highway (CSAH) and Municipal State Aid Streets
(MSAS) Funds



The 2020 Commissioner’s Order issued in January will not change
In May, the calendar year 2021 Commissioner’s Order distributions to counties and cities were estimated to
decline ~15% from the February 2020 forecast. Based on the favorable HUTD revenues through August,
that estimated decline is now ~11% ($ in millions) as displayed below:
2021
2021
$ Change % Change
2020
Change from Feb ’20 fcst
Fund
Feb ’20 Fcst
EOS ’20
Com Order
Projection*
CSAH
$853
$868
$774
($94)
(11%)
MSAS
$216
$218
$195
($23)
(11%)
*Note: includes favorable actual receipts for April - August

State Airports Fund



Estimated fund balance is $0.4M in FY 2021, and -$3M at end of FY 2023 with no change in spending
Actual FY 2020 revenues ~-$0.0M lower than May projection

Transit Assistance Fund


Actual FY 2020 revenues ~+$2.8M (5% higher than May projection)

Federal Stimulus and Coronavirus Relief Funds Update




The Office of Transit and Active Transportation received $750,000 for Positive Client Transportation for
Greater Minnesota Transit from the state Coronavirus Relief Fund
MnDOT was awarded $4.4 million in federal funding from the Federal Transit Administration to replace 47
buses for 20 transit agencies in rural areas across the state
These funds are in addition to the federal CARES Act funding for transit and airports awarded in March
described in the May Interim Budget Projections.
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